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DefectThe method of electron-beam-induced current (EBIC) was used to visualize the defect sites on a p-type
(boron-doped) diamond (001) ﬁlm. For this purpose, an Ag-Schottky layer (~2 mm × ~2 mm × ~50 nm) was
deposited on the oxygen-terminated p-type diamond (001) ﬁlm and used as a source of EBIC signal. The signal
current of EBIC image appeared to be as large as ~1200 times that of the incident electron-beam current and the
difference range in image intensity was also large (1–1200). The observed EBIC images showed many kinds of
signatures that are possible ‘killer’ defects for Schottky devices. In order to identify ‘killer’ defects in the EBIC
image, an array of Ag-dots (~40 × ~50 μm2) was deposited on an oxygen-terminated p-type diamond (001)
ﬁlm and I–V characteristics were measured on 53 Ag-dots. The resulting I–V characteristics showed that 21
Ag-dots reside on ‘killer’ defects. Comparison between the EBIC image and the positions of Ag-dots residing on
‘killer’ defects showed that large darkdots in EBIC image correspond to the position of ‘killer’ defects. The number
density of the large dark dots (i.e., ‘killer’ defects) was ~104/cm2 in the present sample. It is suggested that a high
yield Schottky-junction device may be fabricated by avoiding these ‘killer’ defects by the use of EBIC.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Diamond is considered to be an ultimate material for durable elec-
tronic devices such as high-power/-frequency electronic devices due
to its extraordinary properties (high thermal conductivity, mechanical
hardness, chemical inertness, high mobilities of electrons and holes,
and a high breakdown electric ﬁeld). For the fabrication of diamond
electronic devices, diamond ﬁlms of p-type and/or n-type and/or non-
doped are usually prepared by chemical vapor deposition (CVD) on
high pressure and high temperature (HPHT) synthetic diamond crys-
tals. However, perfect (defect-free) HPHT diamond crystals have never
been acquired; many kinds of defects are found in HPHT diamond crys-
tals as well as in natural diamond crystals [1]. For the fabrication of CVD
diamond ﬁlms, HPHT or natural diamond crystals with relatively fewer
defect densities are cut into desired substrate shapes and the surfaces
are polished. Defects in the substrate crystals are usually inherited to
the CVD ﬁlms and additional defects grow-in due to the cutting/n the wrong issue. The article is
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ence & Engineering, Wasedapolishing processes, and due to doping and CVD growth [2]. In order
to reduce the defects caused by CVD growth, special cares are taken
some times, in and/or after the process of polishing [3,4].
There aremany types of defects and theymay be classiﬁed into point
defects and extended defects [5–7]. The extended defects may be
regarded to have fatal effects on diamond electronic devices. The type,
the density, and the position of the defects are evaluated by several
means, such as the etch-pit method [3,8], X-ray topography [9], and bi-
refringence microscopy [10]. Typical defect densities as found by the
etch-pit method on diamond (001) surfaces are ~3 × 105/cm2 and
~3 × 106/cm2 for Ib HPHT and CVD samples, respectively [3]. A defect
density of ~2 × 105/cm2 by the etch-pit method is recently reported
for a CVD diamond (001) surface on Ib HPHT substrate [11]. Another
type of CVD diamond ﬁlms, i.e., hetero-epitaxial diamond ﬁlms are
reported to have etch-pit defect densities that are far behind the level
of CVD diamond ﬁlms fabricated on HPHT substrate [12]. Typical defect
densities as foundbyX-ray topography vary. They range from~400/cm2
[2] for (111) face and ~2000/cm2 [9] for (100) surface of a IIa type
HPHT diamond to ~104/cm2 for (100) face of a CVD and Ib type HPHT
diamond [13].
The defects as appeared in the CVD diamond ﬁlms that are used for
devices may be viewed in another way, i.e., ‘killer’ and ‘non-killer’ de-
fects where ‘killer’ defects cause fatal malfunctioning in the electronic
device fabricated on the CVD ﬁlm and ‘non-killer’ defects cause no
malfunctioning. The density of ‘killer’ defects is, for example, evaluated
byMurphy's Eq. from the ﬁgure of yield of an actual diamond electronic
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104–105/cm2 for a Schottky junction device fabricated on a Ib type
HPHT substrate [15]. A state-of-the-art value of ‘killer’ defect density
on a diamond Schottky-device is reported to be ~600/cm2 [16].
In the circumstances as described above, it may be useful to ﬁnd the
positions of ‘killer’ defects before actual device elements are fabricated
to avoid the speciﬁc ‘killer’ defects. Recently, Ohmagari et al. [17] report-
ed that a special four-hold pattern in cathodoluminescence (CL) image
for ‘band-A’ emission corresponds to a ‘killer’ defect. This method
was further combined with a local characterization technique of
conductive-probe atomic force microscopy [18]. However, in the CL
image, there are so many spots of band-A emission and the difference
in the shapes of pattern is so subtle that the identiﬁcation of ‘killer’ de-
fects seems very difﬁcult. In addition, the defects described in the paper
[17] are for the fatal ones inducing large leakage current. In otherwords,
detection of the other kind of killer defectsmay be difﬁcult by the CL im-
aging. To the best of the authors' knowledge, there have been no other
reports to describe the method of directly locating ‘killer’ defects. In
this paperwe report a direct detectionmethod of locating ‘killer’ defects
based on electron-beam-induced current (EBIC). EBIC is commonly
used to visualize the depletion regions and further to locate defective
sites in semiconductor p–n junctions. EBIC has been applied to diamond
crystal p–n junctions to visualize the depletion region [19–21].
In principle, p–n junctions can be replaced by Schottky junctions in
EBIC. Application of EBIC to a Au Schottky-junction on a homoepitaxial
p-type diamond (001) crystal was reported in 1998 [22]. 10 years later,Fig. 1. a) Schematic illustration of the sample used in the present study. b) Schematics of
the expected principle of the present EBIC.EBIC was applied to a Pt Schottky-junction on a homoepitaxial p-type di-
amond (001) crystal [23]. Both studies on the Schottky junction showed
that the structures found in EBIC images correspond to the structures
found either by optical microscopy (OM) or scanning electron microsco-
py (SEM), thus, morphological defects such as polishing grooves and
shell-shaped cavities were detected by EBIC [22–23]. In this study, we
show that EBIC is capable of ﬁnding defects that are not obvious by OM
and SEM.We further show that EBIC is capable of ﬁnding possible ‘killer’
defects that are not found byOMand SEM. Thus, themap of possible ‘kill-
er’ defects of a CVD diamond substrate (to be used for device fabrication)
can be composed to improve the yield of the device.
2. Scheme of the present EBIC and expected principle
Fig. 1a) shows schematics of the sample used in the present study.
An HPHT diamond (100) crystal was used as a substrate and a p-type
(boron-doped) diamond layer was deposited by CVD and the surface
was oxidized. A silver layer of ~50 nm thickwas deposited over the sur-
face except for the periphery. The Ag-layer formed a Schottky-junction
to the p-type CVD layer. An EBIC signal line (S) was formed on one cor-
ner of the Ag-layer and ohmic contacts (O) were made on several parts
of the periphery of the p-type CVD layer. The Ag-layer can in principle
cover effectively whole of the p-type layer to ﬁnd defects on the sample
surface. Fig. 1b) shows a schematic energy banddiagramat the Schottky
junction, where EV and EC denote the valence band top and conduction
band bottom of the boron-doped diamond, respectively, and EF denotes
the Fermi level. The Schottky barrier height (SBH or ϕSB) of good Ag
Schottky layers on the oxidized diamond (001) surface is determined
to be ~1.9 eV [24]. The SBHs at defective sites (possible ‘killer’ defect
sites) are found to be substantially lower [24].
For the EBICmeasurement, an electron-beamof typically 20 kV is in-
cident on the Ag-layer and scanned over the surface. The penetration
depth (diffusion depth) of the electron-beam of 20 kV is expected to
be ~4 and ~6 μm in Ag and in diamond, respectively [25], thus sufﬁcient
electron intensity is expected in the boron-doped diamond layer and
electrons and holes are created in it. Electrons created in the depletion
region of the Schottky junction are expected tomove through EC toward
the Ag layer, and holes created in the depletion region are expected to
move through EV toward the ohmic contact line O, thus, an EBIC current
appears on the signal line S. As will be shown, the EBIC current in the
present study is quite large; it is almost 1000 times larger than that of
the incident electron-beam current. When the electron-beam is inci-
dent on a defective part where SBH is lower, the EBIC current would
be less since the potential slope in the depletion region is less steep. It
is also possible that a defective part with normal SBH is present but
can have an impurity inclusion or other sorts such as carrier traps in
the diamond layer. This defective part will cause less effective creation
of electrons and holes in the boron-doped layer and/or less effective
transfer of electrons and holes toward the respective sides, thus
makes less EBIC current. As will be shown, the ratio of EBIC current at
a defective part to that of the non-defective part can be as small as
~0.1 and ranges, thus the defective parts are easily recognized and
quantiﬁed. As will be shown later, the spatial resolution of the present
EBIC microscopy is less than 1 μm.
Schottky junction metals other than Ag may also be used in the
present EBIC although SBH of Ag junction is one of the largest [24]. In
principle, this EBIC method can be applied to n-type diamond samples
but the polarity of current would be reversed. Further, a suitable
Schottky junction metal must be used. Unfortunately, the properties of
Ag Schottky junction on n-type diamonds are not known to the authors'
knowledge.
3. Experimental procedure
A commercial (Sumitomo) type-Ib HPHT (001) diamond crystal
(3 × 3 × 0.5 mm3) was used as a substrate. An additional ﬁner polishing
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mal along b110N direction, thus a nominal 3° vicinal (001) surface
was created. A boron-doped p-type diamond layer was deposited by
microwave-assisted (MW) CVD under the following conditions. Total
gas pressure, microwave power, methane concentration (ﬂow ratio of
CH4 to the total gas ﬂow), oxygen concentration (ﬂow ratio of O2 to
the total gas ﬂow), boron concentration (ﬂow ratio of trimethyl boron
gas to methane gas), substrate temperature, and duration were
140 Torr, 1.4 kW, 10%, 2%, 4 ppm, 1020 ± 10 °C, and 1 h, respectively.
The thickness of the p-type layer was ~3 μmwith a boron concentration
of ~2 × 1016/cm3 as estimated from a low temperature CL spectrum. The
samplewas then treated in amixture of nitric and sulfuric acids at 250 °C
and rinsed with distilled water; thus, the surface was covered with oxy-
gen. The smoothness (Ra = 0.2–0.3 nm) of the oxygen-terminated sur-
face was conﬁrmed by atomic force microscopy. Micro-Raman spectra
were measured on speciﬁc places of the oxygen-terminated surface.
OM images as examined by the Raman-spectrometer at a magniﬁcation
of 20 times showed a smooth appearance except for some parts. X-ray
photoelectron spectra (XPS) of the sample showed ~1.5 monolayer of
oxygen on the surface with effectively no other impurities, which was
similar to the previous XPS results [24]. For the EBIC measurements,
the Ag-layer of ~50 nm thick (as estimated from the deposition rate
and duration) was deposited from an alumina crucible heated by W ﬁl-
ament at a vacuum of ~10−7 Torr. With the use of a square mask, the
area of deposited Ag-layer was limited to ~2 × 2mm2 about on the cen-
ter since the periphery of the sample has large steps which cause ohmic
contact of Ag-layer. Colloidal graphite (Aquadag) together with a Cu-
lead wire was pasted on one corner of the Ag-layer making the signal
line S (cf. Fig. 1a)). Aquadag together with Cu-leadwire was also pasted
on the two opposite sites on the periphery of boron-doped layer which
made ohmic contacts and the base line O (cf. Fig. 1a)). The ohmic con-
duction of colloidal graphite paste to oxygen-terminated p-type dia-
monds has been known [26,27] and conﬁrmed by a current–voltage
(I–V) test. The sample assembly was then placed on a sample holder
and installed in a conventional SEM apparatus with a W-tip electron
source. The sample holder could be electrically isolated from the earthFig. 2. Two examples of the comparison between EBIC and SEM images. a) EBIC image includin
image including defective parts due to polishing. d) SEM image of exactly the same area as inpotential of the SEM apparatus. The EBIC and SEM measurements
were performed at the electron-beam energy and current of 20 kV and
~2.5 nA, respectively. The EBIC signal S was ampliﬁed by a current am-
pliﬁer and input to an auxiliary channel of the SEM apparatus although
EBIC images were observable without the current ampliﬁer.
After the EBIC and SEM measurements, the Ag-layer and Aquadag
electrodes were removed by the hot mixed-acid treatment to make
fresh O-terminated surface aswas done before. Then Ag-dots (thickness
of ~70 nm) of a rectangle size of ~40 × 50 μm2were deposited over the
entire sample area through a #300 (300 divisions per inch)mesh in the
same vacuumchamber used for theAg-layer deposition for the EBIC. For
53 Ag-dots in an area corresponding to EBIC observation, I–V character-
istics were measured in a vacuum of ~10−5 Torr, and SBHs and ideality
factors of Schottky junctions were evaluated as previously [24]. SBHs
of the Ag-dots were directly determined by XPS as was performed
previously [24].
4. Experimental results
4.1. EBIC, OM, SEM, and others
Fig. 2a) and b) shows an example of comparison between EBIC and
SEM images. In the EBIC image of Fig. 2a) there appearmany dark struc-
tures of many kinds of shapes. A large dark circular structure asmarked
A has a diameter of ~80 μm, and a group of 3 circular dark spots is
marked B. A ‘snake’ shaped dark structure is marked C and there are
many other small dark spots all over, and a straight dark line on the
upper right corner can be noticed. A large ‘quarter-sphere’ shaped
dark structure on the extreme upper left corner corresponds to the
edge of Aquadag paste of signal line S. Itmay be noticed that an elongat-
ed egg-shaped faint line of a size ~400 × ~200 μm is surrounding struc-
ture B. Itmay benoticed that there are twonarrow faint brighter vertical
lines, which were synchronized noise lines presumably due to the cur-
rent ampliﬁer used. Fig. 2b) shows the SEM image of exactly the same
place as in Fig. 2a). Except for the ‘quarter-sphere’ shaped dark structure
on the extreme upper left corner (which is the edge of Aquadag paste ofg large defective parts A, B, and C. b) SEM image of exactly the same area as in a). c) EBIC
c).
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the Ag-layer is morphologically ﬂat without any foreign materials on
the surface, thus the substrate of p-type diamond layer is also ﬂat.
Fig. 2c) and d) shows another example of comparison between EBIC
and SEM images. In the EBIC image of Fig. 2c), there aremany dark spots
and dark oblique straight lines. These straight lines must be due to
polishing of the HPHT substrate because the polishing direction for dia-
mond wafers is usually one dimensional. The many dark spots must be
related to the polishing since the density of dark spots is much larger
than that in Fig. 2a). The SEM image in Fig. 2d) is exactly the same
place as in Fig. 2c) and shows no structures at all except for a horizontal
slightly brighter band on the center part. This horizontal band is an
electrical ‘artifact’ of electron-beam scan, since the signal Cu lead was
present on the upstream side of electron-beam scan.
The two examples as mentioned just above clearly indicated that
EBIC images certainly visualize ‘defective’ structures that are not easily
noticeable by the other usual means of OM and SEM. In order to conﬁrm
this point further, we inspected the corresponding places of the sample,
after removing the Ag-layer, by OMand SEM, and found that structure A
appeared as very vague circular structure in an OM image. Fig. 3 shows
the comparison of EBIC, OM, and SEM images. In the EBIC image ofFig. 3. Comparison among a) EBIC, b) OM and c) SEM images. The OM and SEM images
were recorded for an oxygen-terminated sample after acid-etching of the Ag-layer used
for EBIC measurements.Structures A and B are the same as in Fig. 2a) and structure P is a
non-epitaxial particle. The two structures A and P were used as position markers for the
three kinds of images.Fig. 3a), the delineated structures A and B are the same structures as
found in Fig. 2a). An additional structure P is delineated in Fig. 3a).
This structure is commonly seen in OM and SEM images of Fig. 3b)
and c), respectively as marked by red circles. By expanding OM and
SEM images, we assigned this structure P to be a non-epitaxial particle
grown in the CVD process. This structure was in fact used as a position
marker in the comparison of EBIC, OM, and SEM images. The expected
positions for the EBIC structure A in OM and SEM images are marked
by large dashed-line circles in Fig. 3b) and c). Structure A appears very
vague in the OM image but does not appear in the SEM image. When
the contrast was expanded verymuch in the acquisition of SEM images,
structure A was barely visible. Besides structures A, B, and P, the EBIC
image of Fig. 3a) shows full of structures whereas the OM and SEM im-
ages show essentially no structures.
Micro-Raman spectra measured on structure A showed slightly
larger diamond peak width (FWHM) of 3.33 cm−1 as compared to
those on the otherﬂat places of 3.28 cm−1 togetherwith a steeper back-
ground line for structure A. Photoluminescence (PL) spectra measured
by the Raman spectrometer showed slightly larger amount of intensity
for structure A in a spectral area corresponding to the nitrogen-vacancy
center. Therefore, structure A is certainly a defect of the p-type diamond
layer. Raman and PL spectra suggest higher inclusion of nitrogen in A
although the origin is not certain from the present experimental ﬁnd-
ings alone.
In the EBIC images of Figs. 2a) and c), and 3), nothing is shown about
the range and absolute current of the EBIC images. In Fig. 4, an EBIC
image is shown in a ‘rainbow’ color scale relative to the incident
electron-beam current of ~2.5 nA; the ‘rainbow’ color scale bar is
shown on the right. The EBIC current expressed in relative to that of in-
cident beam current is called ‘gain’, hereafter. There, the group of dark
spots (B) shown in Fig. 2a) appears on the left hand side as is marked.
The ‘gain’ scale was made by measuring EBIC current values by an am-
meter after limiting the scanning area within several speciﬁc areas.
The incident beam current was evaluated from the sample current
while the sample was biased at +36 V, which is the condition where
no secondary electrons effectively emitted out of the sample. It is
general that the kinetic energies of secondary electrons are effectively
(intensity-wise) distributed in a range of 0–20 eV. This was true for
the present sample since the sample current was essentially constant
for the sample bias of +36 ± 9 V. As can be seen, the ‘gain’ in non-
defective areas are quite large (1000–1200) and those in defective
areas are quite small (~100) and there are places where the ‘gains’ are
in-between. Thus, defective parts are easily recognized and quantiﬁed.
It may be worthwhile to note that the ‘gain’ for the Aquadag electrode
S is close to unity since the secondary electron yield of graphite
(Aquadag) is very small. It may be noted that the bright part appearingFig. 4. EBIC image shown in a ‘rainbow’ color scale relative to the incident electron beam
current. The ‘rainbow’ color scale bar is shown on the right.
Fig. 5. EBIC images, a)–d), at different magniﬁcations. The red rectangle areas are expanded sequentially and shown in b), c), and d). Direction B1–B5 in a) corresponds to direction B1–B5
in Fig. 6.
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metrical effect of a ‘buildup’ of current at the place. The two narrow ver-
tical lines are synchronized noise lines presumably due to the current
ampliﬁer used.
Fig. 5 shows EBIC images at different magniﬁcations. Fig. 5a) is the
low magniﬁcation EBIC image where the defective structure A can beFig. 6.Opticalmicroscopic (mosaic) image of the Ag-dot array used for I–V and XPSmeasureme
B1–B5, and C1–C3) are marked. Inset shows a SBH vs. n plot of the I–V measurement.seen on the upper left, and the boundary area of the Ag-layer is seen
on the lower right; the cracked structure in Ag-layer may be due to a
ﬂaky dust possibly present at the edge of the mask used for Ag-
deposition. A gradient brightness in EBIC image can be seen in Fig. 5a)
which may be due to an electrical effect of having a single signal point
on the Ag-layer. The red rectangle areas are expanded sequentiallynts. Two 20%-transparent EBIC images are laid over. The 13 representative Ag-dots (A1–A5,
Fig. 7. I–V characteristics of the 13 Ag-dots A1–A5, B1–B5, and C1–C3 as marked in Fig. 6.
a) For forward bias and b) for reverse bias voltage.
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Fig. 5d) indicate that the spatial resolution of the present EBIC is better
than ~1 μm since several of the resolved dark structures are less than
1 μm apart. We have evaluated manually the number density of small
dark spots of those that can be recognized in Fig. 5c) and in other EBIC
images. This excluded the large ones such as those A and B. The number
density appeared to be ~105/cm2. This value is close to the defect densi-
ty of ~2 × 105/cm2 found by etch-pit method for a CVD diamond (001)
surface on Ib HPHT substrate [11]. We have also evaluated the number
density of large dark spots that can be recognized in EBIC image of
Fig. 5a) and in other EBIC images. This means that the number of large
dark spots is 5 in Fig. 5b) for example, and the size of large dark spots
is larger than roughly ~10 μm. The number density of large dark spots
appeared to be ~2 × 104/cm2. This valuemay be close to the typical den-
sity of ‘killer’ defects of 104–105/cm2 for a Schottky junction device fab-
ricated on a type-Ib HPHT substrate [15]. This also suggests that the
larger dark spots in EBIC images may be ‘killer’ defects but small dark
spots are not. We have conﬁrmed this hypothesis to be correct by I–V
characteristics measurements as will be described next.
4.2. I–V measurements
As described in Section 3, the Ag-layer was removed after EBIC
and SEM observations and a two-dimensional array of Ag dots
(40 × 50 μm2) was deposited. Fig. 6 shows a mosaic OM image of
some parts of the Ag-dot array, and two 20%-transparent EBIC imagesare laid over. Spatial relationship between OM and EBIC images was
established by judging from correspondences of speciﬁc points in OM,
EBIC and SEM images. We have measured I–V characteristics of 53 Ag-
dots and 13 representative points (A1–A5, B1–B5, and C1–C3) are
marked in Fig. 6. The 5 Ag-dots A1–A5 correspond to a line starting
from the large dark area of A in Fig. 2a) and going downward toward
normal (non-dark) EBIC area. The 5 Ag-dots B1-B5 correspond to a
line passing through the group of dark dots B in Fig. 2a). A correspond-
ing arrow line is also indicated in Fig. 5a). The 3 Ag-dots C1–C3
correspond to the area where EBIC dark lines and dots due to
substrate-polishing are apparent. The large black area just above
C1–C3 corresponds to the Aquadag of the signal electrode S. The other
dark areas on the bottom and left sides correspond to the boundary of
Ag-layer for EBIC.
Fig. 7 shows I–V characteristics of the 13 Ag-dots A1–A5, B1–B5, and
C–C3 as marked in Fig. 6. For the reverse voltage of Fig. 7b), the ﬂuctua-
tion of current density at ~10−9 A/cm2 corresponds to the detection
limit of the ammeter used. The Ag-dots A1 and A2 are certainly leaky al-
though some rectifying character can be seen. These two Ag-dots touch
the large dark area of A in the EBIC image of Fig. 2a). The other 5 Ag-dots
(B2, B3, C1–C3) are certainly defective showing either leaky current
for reverse voltage or showing earlier rises of current for the forward
voltage. It can be seen in EBIC image that Ag-dots B2 and B3 touch
dark dots in the EBIC image. The Ag-dots C1–C3 are certainly present
on the dark lines or dots due to polishing in the EBIC image. The
other 5 Ag-dots (A3–A5, B4, B5) do not show leak current up to the
tested reverse voltage of 10 V. However, the B4 dot gives a two-step
structure in the forward bias, thus only 4 Ag-dots (A3–A5, B5) behave
as ‘pure’ (non-defective) Schottky junctions for the tested voltage
ranges.
Similarly we have tested all 53 Ag-dots and found that 32 dots were
‘pure’ Schottky junctions and the other 21 Ag-dots did not show the
‘pure’ Schottky junction property. In this sense, the 21 non-‘pure’ Ag-
dots are present on ‘killer’ defects. The density of the ‘killer’ defects
can be evaluated by theMurphy's Eq. to be ~2 × 104/cm2. This value co-
incides with the number density (~2 × 104/cm2) of large dark spots in
EBIC image and is one order of magnitude smaller than the estimated
number density (~1 × 105/cm2) of dark spots appeared in EBIC image.
I–V characteristics of some of the ‘pure’ Schottky junctions were ana-
lyzed to obtain ideality factor (n) andϕSB using the simpliﬁed equations
for the thermionic emission theory [24]. An n-ϕSB plot was made for
‘pure’ Schottky junctions with small n and shown as an inset of Fig. 6.
As seen there, a linear extrapolation of the data leads to ϕSB = ~1.9 eV
for n = 1, although the data points scatter. This coincides with ϕSB =
~1.9 ± 0.2 eV concluded by XPS as explained next.
4.3. XPS measurements
Fig. 8 shows Ag 3d5/2 XPS spectra from the four representative points
(P1–P4) on the Ag-dotted surface. Each of the points is a circular area of
~200 μm in diameter as shown by red circle in the Ag 3d5/2 XPS images
as inset of Fig. 8. As seen in Fig. 8, the binding energy of the four Ag 3d5/2
XPS peaks is 366.95 ± 0.02 eV, which is shifted by−1.26 eV from the
calibrated binding energy of 368.21 eV of a reference metallic Ag
sample. This is due to the photovoltaic effect as reported previously
[24]. C 1s XPS spectra (not shown)measured from the same four points
had a peak binding energy of 284.64± 0.02 eV. From Eq. (1) of Ref. [24],
we can evaluate SBH asϕSB= 284.64− 284.01− (366.95− 368.21)=
1.89 ± 0.16 eV. We have measured Ag 3d5/2 and C 1s XPS spectra at 23
points on the sample surface and the deviation of peak binding energies
were ±0.05 eV and±0.02 eV, respectively. Thus, SBH of the Ag-dots in
the present sample can be stated as ϕSB = ~1.9 ± 0.2 eV.
In the previous study [24], Ag-dots of ‘bad’ Schottky junction (with
low SBH) were noticed quite frequently. In the present sample, few
Ag-dots of ‘bad’ Schottky junction were found. This indicates more uni-
form formation of Schottky junction on the present sample. However,
Fig 8. Ag 3d5/2 XPS spectra from the four representative points (P1–P4) on the Ag-dotted surface. Points P1–P4 correspond to circular areas as shown in the inset of Ag3d5/2 XPS image
which are made for Ag 3d5/2 peak binding energy of 367.0 eV. The two missing spots near P1 area correspond to Ag-dots of A1 and A2 of Fig. 6.
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kind is the Ag 3d5/2 XPS spectrum for P1 point in Fig. 8where a shoulder
(asmarkedwith a red arrow) is present at a binding energy of 368.1 eV.
This is because the measurement point P1 includes the Ag-dot A1 of
Fig. 6. In fact, the Ag 3d5/2 XPS image of the inset of Fig. 8 shows an
array of Ag-dots and two are missing in a row. One on the right is A1
and one on the left is A2 in Fig. 6.
5. Discussion
The density of ‘killer’ defects as deduced from the I–V characteristics
is ~2 × 104/cm2 and this coincides with that of large dark spots (larger
than ~10 μm) in EBIC image. Further, this coincidence has been con-
ﬁrmed for the individual Ag-dots of A1, A2, B2, and B3 in Figs. 6 and 7.
Therefore, we can expect that when we fabricate a Schottky device
(horizontal device) avoiding the places of the large dark spots as elec-
trode points, the Schottky device will work well at least under the
mild reverse voltage up to 10 V. The diameter of the electrodes can be
~150 μmas judged from Figs. 2 and 5. This size of electrode can be read-
ily fabricated in actual devices [15–16].
The origins of the small and large dark spots in EBIC images are to be
discussed. It has been noticed that defect density (~103/cm2) of type IIa
HPHT diamond [2,9] is about two orders of magnitude smaller than
that (~105/cm2) of type Ib HPHT diamonds [3,11,13]. The difference be-
tween IIa and Ib type HPHT diamonds is mostly the concentration of
nitrogen impurity induced during HPHT growth process. Thus, the in-
creased defect density for Ib type diamonds is inferred to be due to
increased nitrogen concentration. In a recent paper [1], nitrogen concen-
tration was systematically changed in HPHT process of Ib type diamonds
and defect density on (111) face was evaluated by an etch-pit method.
This work evidently showed an increase in defect density with the in-
crease in nitrogen concentration. Therefore, the defect density of small
dark spots in EBIC image is most likely to be related to nitrogen impurity
included in HPHT process. In CVD growth, these defects can be inherited
and the number density appeared to ~105/cm2 in the present sample. In
the typical Ib type HPHT diamond, nitrogen concentration is ~100 ppm
[1]. It is known that the nitrogen impurities are present as point defects
[6]. Therefore, the surface defect density of ~105/cm2 is improbable if
the defects were caused by the point nitrogen defects. Therefore, it
must be postulated that the origin of small dark spots is the following
other kinds of defects that may be induced by nitrogen impurity. They
are a) micro-inclusion of foreign atoms such as catalytic metal of HPHT,
b) dislocations at the boundaries of growth sectors, and c) planerdislocations such as stacking faults [1]. Of these, the micro-inclusion is
most likely since the other two would give dark lines in EBIC image.
The micro-inclusion can also occur during CVD growth. The origin of
the large dark spots in EBIC image is not certain but is inferred to be the
same as the small dark spots but the difference would be simply the de-
gree (in size and/or amount) of inclusion. As described previously,micro-
Raman and PL spectra measured on the large dark structure A in EBIC
image of Fig. 2a) suggested higher inclusion of nitrogen.
The other source of dark spots and lines is the defects caused by
polishing as seen in Fig. 2c). This kind of defects is easily monitored by
EBIC and may be reduced by ﬁner and careful polishing of the substrate
HPHT diamond. Therefore, if one uses a high-quality HPHT diamond
substrate and perform careful polishing and CVD growth, the state-of-
the-art value of ‘killer’ defect density ~600/cm2 [16] would be obtained.
With the aid of EBC on these CVD layers, a reliable (large yielded) fabri-
cation of Schottky devices and/or power devices may be realized.
It is worthwhile to discuss the ‘gain’ of ~1000–1200 obtained in the
present EBIC study. In the preceding studies of EBIC on diamonds
[19–23], nothing was reported about the ‘gain’. The ‘gain’ of EBIC on
polycrystalline diamond ﬁlms was reported to be ~2 × 10−5 [28]
which is signiﬁcantly low as compared to the present ‘gain’. One of the
reasons for the very low ‘gain’ may be the seemingly ohmic metal elec-
trode (Ti/Au) used for the EBIC signal line [28]. In general, the ‘gain’G for
a Schottky junction EBIC conﬁguration is expressed by a phenomenolog-
ical formula G= Ig ∗ Σ, where Ig is the maximum beam-generated cur-
rent, Σ is the collection efﬁciency [29,30]. Ig is approximately equal to
~E/Eeh, where E is the energy of incident beam and Eeh is the carrier
pair creation energy [29,30]. E in this study is 2 × 104 eV and Eeh for di-
amond is expected to be ~13 eV [31], thus Ig = ~1500. Therefore, the
collection efﬁciency Σ is roughly said to be almost unity at the perfect
(defect-free) junction site. This also suggests that the diffusion length
of carriers at the perfect junction site is at least comparable to the pene-
tration depth of incident electron beam [29,30]. The collection efﬁciency
of nearly unity is not abnormal since the same ranges of ‘gain’ and collec-
tion efﬁciency were reported for the Schottky junction EBIC for Si and
GaAs [32]. The collection efﬁciency is affected by the presence of defects
by changes in carrier diffusion length andbarrier height and so on, and is
reduced to ~0.01 at the lowest as found in the present study.
6. Conclusions
It is shown that the EBIC method based on Ag-Schottky layer made
on p-type diamond (001) surface is a powerful way of visualizing
37S. Kono et al. / Diamond & Related Materials 63 (2016) 30–37potential ‘killer’ defects. It is further suggested that the fabrication of
high yield Schottky devices may be possible by avoiding the potential
‘killer’ defects in fabrication with the use of the present EBIC method.
This method can also be applied to n-type diamond as well.
Prime novelty statement
The method of electron-beam-induced current (EBIC) was used to
visualize the defect sites on a p-type (boron-doped) diamond (001)
ﬁlm. The observed EBIC images showed many kinds of signatures that
are possible ‘killer’ defects for Schottky devices. In order to identify
‘killer’ defects in the EBIC image, an array of Schottky Ag-dots were de-
posited on the p-type diamond (001) ﬁlm and I–V characteristics were
measured. Comparison between the EBIC image and the I–V character-
istics showed that EBIC is capable of visualizing ‘killer’ defects.
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